
Eliette’s Music Academy is proud to be running the Choir, Marimba and Ukulele classes at Takapuna Primary School.

Eliette's Music Academy is one of New Zealand’s most respected Music Academies, teaching all ages and covering all genres of music
including classical, pop, rock and jazz, all with a ‘play-based’ approach, allowing students to express, create and have music be a positive part
of their lives. Active, young musicians working in the industry deliver high quality, international programmes and bring current, relative and
relatable knowledge to classes.

Choir has a mix of Kodaly and modern teachings. It encourages movement and singing, helping build confidence, coordination, creativity and
performance skills.
Ukulele focuses on actively learning through shapes and patterns of music. Following the brilliant programme designed by Kiwileles.
Marimba is following the wonderful programme designed by ONZA - a hands on, well rounded programme following the Orff Philosophies of
Music and we will be performing in the festival come September.

Morning tea and lunchtime groups

Ukulele

- Friday’s 11:00am - 12:00pm (Year 3 - 6)
- Students are encouraged to commit to attending

each week and perform in our assemblies.
- Students perform at assemblies or lunchtime

concerts or community events.



Marimba

- Wednesday’s 11:00am-11:30am offers
Juniors (Year 1 - 2) a chance to experience
Marimba.

- Friday’s 12:30pm - 1:30pm (Year 3 - 6)
- Perform at assemblies, concerts and the

ONZA Marimba Festival.

Choir

- Thursday’s 12:30pm 1:30pm (Year 3 - 6)
- A strong tradition of singing in festivals and

at The Kids Sing, our school production and
in the community.



Extra Curricular Music Activities

MUSIQHUB lessons:

Dave has taught the guitar and ukulele to Primary school aged children, for
over 15 years.

He specialises in teaching beginners and is always keeping his lessons
relaxed and fun for young guitar and ukulele students.

Dave enjoys working with kids, and is great at engaging with them in the
lesson time, teaching anything from traditional folk songs to current
pop/rock tunes.

Dave Gatman – MusiqHub

Lewis Eady music:

Gulnara began her career in 1998 as a piano teacher and
accompanist at the Almaty State Conservatory in
Kazakhstan and taught piano at the Astana National
Academy of Music. Gulnara moved to Fiji in 2005, where
she was the accredited piano tutor for the International
School Suva.

She has recently completed postgraduate studies at the
University of Auckland School of Music. Gulnara is a mum
to four boys and enjoys teaching and performing piano
recitals.

click here to enrol

https://musiqhub.co.nz/pages/tutors/Dave_Gatman
https://7133653.extforms.netsuite.com/app/site/hosting/scriptlet.nl?compid=7133653&deploy=1&h=316b5ab7ed004a7d4d39&script=444


Music Education Centre:

Amanda has been teaching music for 30 years, both
individually and in groups. She has taught all ages and
abilities.

Over many years she has given individual lessons in
various schools, core music classes in schools to all year
groups and run music holiday programmes. She thrives
in seeing students succeed and enjoys watching their
passion for music grow. As well as her abundance of
teaching experience, Amanda holds an L.T.C.L diploma in
piano and a Masters in musicology.

click here to enrol

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bit.ly_MECPRIMARY&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=b58cmVKctXh4GzhP-0L3cfodRd-hBhvyw7Oao8Q6U4k&m=YJCiSDhVfbQuowEM1ZKoriE3PufRhRXXpR1rvIHZy52NB4u4ENEkPH1BZ3lF7gSg&s=oGmIpcLQZvc6MkKEA7d_lTXXyYDSGLvvPM0DRqWgDjs&e=

